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23.1. Berber languages
The Berher languages, spoken in North Afnca b> some 15 to 20 million
people, are a branch o t the Afro-Asiatic ph\lum.
The largest population of Berberophones can be found in Morocco. Ap-
proximateh 45% of the total Moroccan population (26 million) speaks a
Berber language as a mother tonguc. People ot the High Atlas and the Anti-
Atlas mountams and the Sous \a l ley speak Tashelhit (Lislhnt), also called
Sous Berber (tdsuut}. This language is spoken b\ some 7 million. It is, to-
gether \\ith Kabvle in Algeria, the most important Berber language in terms
of number of speakers. Tashelhit Berber has some dialect Variation, but not
so strong as the Berber language spoken m the Middle Atlas mountams.
This language, often called Tama/ight (tamazi}t), is spoken b\ some 3 mil-
lion people in various dialects. Strong dialect Variation can also be found
m the Moroccan Rif mountams. The Riffian language ( O d r i f a g O ) has some
2 million speakers.
In Algena, 25% ot the total population (about 26 million) speaks a Berber
language. In a denscK populated arca m the north of Algena, Kab\le Berber
(OaqßayhO) is spoken by appioximateh 7 million. In Algena, Berber is also
spoken m the Aurès mountams, the Mzab region, the Ouargla oasis, and b\
the sedentarv population of the Sud Oranais area. Touareg, a Berber lan-
guage spoken by a million, is found not onK m the Algerian Sahara but also
in neighboring areas of the Sahel republics of Mali and Niger. The Tamahaq
(tamaahaq) dialect is spoken in the Ahaggar region m southern Algena. The
Tamajaq (tamaazaq] dialect is spoken in the A\ i region of Niger. The Tama-
shek dialect (tamasaq) is spoken m the Adrar des Ifoghas region m Mali. The
Tawlemmet dialect (taulammat) is spoken b\ the Iwlemmeden Touaregs of
the Mali-Niger borderland.
In Tunisia, Berber is spoken b> the population of fewer than si\ villages
on the Tumsian mainland. On the island of Djerba one finds some five
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Berberophone \ i l lages . All together, Berber represents only 1% of the total
population.
In I ib\a , some 2^°o of the total population of 4 million is Berberophone.
In this counm Berber is spoken m Zouara on the western Litnan coast, in
the western D]ebel Nefousa region, and in a nuniber of oases.
As far east as F.gvpt we find a ver\ small commumn of Berberophone
people in the famous oasis of Siwa. In Mauntama a small group (sa\,
around 3,000) of Zenaga Berber speakers stil! exists south of the capital
Nouakchott.
Berbers emigrated from their North Afncan homelands in all directions.
One finds a considcrable number of speakers not onk in the big cities of
Morocco and Algeria but also m se\eral Furopean countnes.
23.2. Wnting
The oldest epigraphic records that perhaps represent a form of Berber are
the so-called Lib\co-Berber inscnptions. The\ stem from the pre-Islamic
penod and are found mamly m Tunisia and Algcria, but also m Morocco.
These inscnptions are undated and diff icul t to interpret. The script in which
they were written resembles the so-called Tifinagh script, still m use among
the Touaregs. There is some regional \anet\ in the shape of the characters.
The Arabic script is also used for \ \ri tmg Berber. There is a longstanding tra-
dition of wnting Tashelhit in Arabic chaiacters. The Roman script is used
for scientific and practical purposes.
23.3. Classification of Berber languages
Berber languages ma> be tentatively classified according to morphological
criteria as follows:
Group 1. Tashelhit and Middle Atlas Berber (w i th exception of"
the Bern Ouara\n Berber and Au Seghrouchen of the Eastern
Middle Atlas)
Group 2. Zenati languages: Bem Ouara\n , A\ t Seghrouchen,
Rif, Cha\\ ia, the dialects of the Sud-Oranais (including
Figiug), Mzab, Ouargh
Group 3. Kabyle
Group 4. Touareg, Ghadamsi
Group 5. Zenaga of" Mauntania
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23.4. Phonolog)
Most grammais and textbooks pa\ hut httle artcnnon to phonologv Ho\s-
ever, during the last two decades undei the influence of modem trends in the-
oretical phonologv, seholarh interest in the phonologv of Berbei languages
has increased.
The \ariation m Berbei phonological s\ sterns is laigc. Theretore, it is not
possible to gne an o\er \ ie \ \ ot Beiber phonolog\ \ \ i thour leterr ing to pai-
ticular languages (sec §^ 23 6-8)
23.4.1. Vowels
Most Berber languages ha \e j, /, and u. Accoidmg to the context, the pho-
netic reah/ations ot these three \o\\els ma\ be quite different, j ranging
tiom [a] to [a,'], i t iom [e] to |i], u trom fo] to [uj There are no diphthongs
or \o\\el clusters In some languages (Touareg, Ghadamsi, Zenaga), the
\o\\el svstem is more eomphcated The Touareg s\stem is gi\en in ^ 23.8
23.4.2. The shwa
A problem in Beibei phonologv is the status ot shwa or P. Most Berber
\vords contain P or one or more s \ l labic consonants.
For some dialects, the leading pnnciple tor the placement of P is the stiuc-
ture ot the word. The pnnciple of P-placement is simple: If there is a cluster
ot t\\o consonants, P is placed bet\\een them, unless this \vould lead to P in
an open svllable (i.e., it \\ould be tollo\\ed b\ a single consonant rollowcd
b\ P or a plain \o\ \el) . The rule operates trom nght to lett L.g.:
ilm -* ihm 'skin' (Hguig)
/s /v—» /srp/'hè culmated' (Figuig)
In /<>/, the cluster s/ cannot be bioken b\ P, as this \\ould lead to p in an
open s'sllable. "/sprp/is an impossible stnng.
For other dialects, the leading pnnciple tor the placement of a is the m-
trinsic sonont) of the consonant. Consonants are ranked on a sonontv scale,
m \v hich some consonants are more apt to be preceded b\ P than others The
placement ot P m a stnng of consonants tollous this scale. First, P is placed
befoie the consonants \vhich are highest on the sonorin scale, then before
the second highest consonants, etc. Agam, p in an open s>l lable is impos-
sible. For instance, m Tashelhit, / ranks higher on the sonorin scale than A,
s, or /:
ikr/ -» ;Ap// 'hè plo\\ed'
> /sAp/ 'hè did'
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The prohibition of r> m an open s\llable rcnders /Ap/w or " ApAar impos-
sible.
These two pnnciples account tor the ma]ont\ of cases \\here p is found.
However, almost all Berber languages have woids or morphological con-
te\ts where the rules are \iolated. This tact has led to positing two t>pes of
P: one inserted b\ phonctic rule, the other as a part of the underlymg struc-
ture. This underlymg o is phonemic It remains to be seen which of the Ber-
ber languages require an underlving o. lts existence is certam in some of
them, for mstance in Figuig Berber.
23.4.3. Consonants
Almost every Berber language has bilabial , dental, palatal, velar, uvular, pha-
ryngeal, and laryngeal consonants, and man> have mterdentals as well. A
large number of consonants ha\e been borroued from Arabic or European
languages, c. g., 5, f, g, /?, and T trom Arabic and p from Spamsh or rrench.
Due to the massive mflux of toreign vocabularv in some Berber languages,
these borrowed consonants can be frequent.
Berber consonant svstems can be dcscnbed bv a number of correlations.
The Berber languages have voiced and \oiceless consonants and tricatives,
plosives, and approximants. Two correlations w i l l be treated herc: the con
trast bet\\een pharyngeahzed and non-phar\ngeali/ed consonants, and that
benveen lax and tense ones.
2 3.4. 3. / . Phatyngealization
Berber languages contrast non-pharyngeahzed and pharvngeahzed conso-
nants. The\ may be voiced or \oiceless (e. g , J and t) and tncame or plosive
(e. g., d and ^). With the exception of some dialectal phonemes ot margmal
functionalitv, all pharyngealued phonemes aie dental or interdental. Parallel
to the Situation in man\ Arabic dialects, phar\ngeahzation is a spreading
feature. Under the influence of a pharyngeahzed phoneme, other sounds ma\
become pharvngeahzed. This process is automatic, and the pharvngeahza-
tion of the other sounds is not phonemic. The domain of spreading is not the
same in all vaneties of Beiber. Some languages seem to have the syllable or
the word as a domain, while others ha\e more complicated rules.
Proto-Bcrber had onh t\vo phar\ngeah/ed phonemes, d and z. The other
phai \ngeahzed phonemes were borrowed from Arabic. Assimilations may
sometimes lead to new pharyngeahzed phonemes. ?or example, in Piguig
Berber the cluster ld becomes the tense phanngeahzed consonant //,
es tuyallimt 'Iittle ball ot couscous'.
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2 5 4.1.2. The Opposition lax veisiis tense
In Berber morphology, consonants can alternate trom la\ to tense or vice
\ersa. This is the case, e.g., in the \erbal system, \vhcn we compare aonst
rorms \\ith intensive aonst rorms, or, m stam c \erb paradigms, the aonst
rorms with pretente torms. In the nominal system lax versus tense alterna-
tion can be found w hen one compares Singular nouns with their plurals. The
phonetic reah/ation ot the Opposition lax \ersus tense vanes trom dialect to
dialect and trom consonant to consonant. Lax consonants are always real-
ized shorter than their tense counterparts.
For some consonants the Opposition is expressed m a difference in length,
tor example:
//3/7J 'skin' (FlgUlg)
ilfom 'hè has spun'
In othcr cases, the ditterence m length is supplemented by other phonetic
features. Voiced lax consonants may have voiceless tense counterparts, e.g.:
modl-ay^l buned' (Figuig)
nwttl-?} 'I alwa\s bury'
'I measured' (Figuig)
} 'I alwa\s measure'
Fncame lax consonants ma\ have atfricate tense counterparts, e.g.:
'I counted' (Figuig)
-vTj' 'I alwa>s count'
Lax approximants may have tense plosive counterparts:
r;m/-pj 'I flee' (Figuig)
ragg 1-3} 'I a lwavs flee'
A spirantized lax consonant may have a plosne tense counterpart, e.g.:
ßdi-} 'I bega n' (Ri t f ian)
ßacidi-} 'I always begin'
A lax \oiced dorso-\elar fncative ma\ have a tense voiceless uvular counter-
part:
jd i-ris} 'hè \\ill kill" (Figuig)
ad i-naqq 'he will continuousU ki l l '
Some languages use the length Opposition almost exclusively. For example,
Tashelhit has onlv threc cases where the length Opposition is supplemented
b\ some other change, viz., d: », y: qq, and w : gg. On the other hand, m
some Berber languages only n, m, /, /; /?, and f express the lax : tense Oppo-
sition exclusively b\ length.
There has been considerable discussion about the status of tense conso-
nants. Generative hnguists consider them to be gemmates, i.e., clusters of
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t\vo identical consonants. Most Fiench scholais consider them to bc mono-
phonemic consonants. This prohlem is iclated to the inscrtion ot P. On the
onc hand, it is rare tor a tense consonant to become dnided into rwo paits
IT\ P insertion On the other hand, tense consonants behave d i t te ientK trom
lax ones conceming open s\l lables While P insertion is impossible before a
la\ consonant tollo\\ed b\ por a plain \o\\el, theie is no impediment \\hen
a tense consonant is tollo\\ed b\ P U I a plain \o\\el, e.g., Figuig Beiber:
/s/w'hè cultuated' (" /SP/P/ is impossible)
» /SP/TPZ 'hè al\\ a% s cult i \ ates'
The issue is tuither complicated b\ the e\istence of a small number ot \\ords
\\here t\\o identical consonants ma> be separated b\ o, e.g., Figuig Berber
imhl 'it is \\hite' (as opposed to imoll 'hè became bored \Mth'). This torm
suggests an Opposition herween a sequence ot t\vo identical consonants and
a monophonemic tense consonant. Another possibiht>, ho\\e\er, \vould be
to anaKse 3 in //?j7p/as a s t tuc tu i a l , i.e. underlMng, P.
23.ï. Some dialectal developments
T\\o de\elopments ha\e attected the phonological s\ sterns ot mam Berber
languages The first ot these de\elopments is spirantization, the development
of la\ stops into fncat ives The second is the gradual contusion of u and )
\ \ i th w a n d /.
23.5.1. Spirantization
Spiranti/ation is a common feature in the northein pait ot the Berberophone
terntor\. It reaches its culminatmg points in Ritfian and Kab\le. Spirantiza-
tion imphes the development ot la\ stops into tricatives, e.g., b becommg ß
In some cases spirantization is accompamed b\ a change ot place ot articu-
lation Spirantized d, tor example, is d.
Spiranti/ation never atfects tense consonants. \loreo\er, it ma\ be pre-
\ented in certain contexts. There is, tor example, no dialect m which t m
the cluster n /can be spirantized. Spirantized and unspirannzed lax stops are
m complementan distribution. In man\ cases subsequent laxification ot
some tense stops or boirouing has blurred this Situation. This leads to a
sv stern \ \ i th spirantized lax consonants, non-spirannzed lax ones, and non-
spiranti/ed tense stops, each \ \ i th phoncmic status
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23.5.2. The development of u and \
An important phonologii_al development is the conhision of u and \ \ \ i th u
and ; respcctivcK. In some Berber languages, u and i can hè opposed to ;/
and ; in am position, e.g., in Hguig Berher. In most languages, ho\\e\er,
there is a neutrah/ation of this Opposition in certain environments. This tcn-
denc\ to\\ ards neutrah/at ion mav lead to a Situation in \ \hich u and a and
\ and / are \ i r t ua lK allophones of each other, as tor example in lashelhit.
23.6. Tashelhit
The consonants ot Tashelhit are guen in Table 21-1.
Table 23-1. Tashelhit Consonant In\cntory
, . , dent . . v e l u \ u , ,lab dent . pal \el . , u \ u , , phar glotphar lab lab
stops
b
fncat ives f
nasals m
tnll
lateral
approximant
t t k k q q
d d g g
s s s \ \ h
n
i r
1 1
v w h
23.6.1. Lax versus tense
As stated in ^ 23.4, the mtensification of a consonant eomcides m mam cas-
es \ \ i th length. In Tashelhit, this is \ a l i d for a l l consonants, except u, d, and
j , \ \here the process of mtensitication leads to a phoneticalh unexpected
result:
( 1 ) lax H corresponding to tense gg:
aonst: /ZH- / J , pretente: zsg n} 'to be red' fa statu e \ e rb )
smgular: udgg al, plural: iduldn 'in-law'
(2) lax d corresponding to tense tt:
aonst: fdr, in tens ive aonst: tttr'to h a v e breakrast'
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(3) lax } corresponding to tense qq.
aonst: jrs, mtensne aonst: qqr\ 'to slaughtei '
aonst: JT; intensne aonst: aqqm 'to read'
aonst: //??} ur, pretente: mqqur'to be great' (a statu e \e rb)
La\-tense difterences can pla\ a role in Tashelhit dialcctolog\ One dialect
may ha\e a la\ v a r i a n t of a lexical item, where another dialect has a tense
\anant , e.g., 'flour' is agg rn m the Astukn dialect corresponding to ju urn
in Igdmmn.
23.6.2. Labialized consonants
Besidcs the phoncmcs A, £, \, j', and q one finds the lahiahzed forms A , g,
\ , } , and q. There are no minimal pairs of lahiahzed \ersus unlahiah/ed
phonemes. In genera! \\e observe that some rorms are more frequent than
others. One fïnds more frequenth: ak r'to steal', hut the unlabiahzed \ ariant
e\ists also. On the othcr hand, we would ne\cr find imik r'thief or arg a/
'man', hut onl\ ;/;j/Arand argnz.
23.6.3. Vowels, syllabificatton, shwa-insertion
The vowels are ;, .1, and u. One finds [o] on the phonetic le\el; it is, ho\vever,
not a phoneme. The mam preoccupation of recent phonological studies is
the search tor s\llable build-up. None of the existmg proposals is fuik con-
vincmg. When one starts to appl\ proposed s \ l l ab le structures to ac tua lK
existmg \\ords, one sees that the\ do not gi\e the expected surf ace result. An
interestmg analysis of Tashelhit s\ llabification and p-msertion was presented
bv Dell and Elmedlaoui (1988) for the Imdlawn dialect, in \vhich a simple
s\stem for s\ llabification is attached to a sonontv scale for the units that
form the nucleus of the syllable
23.7. Riffian
23.7.1. Spirantization
Riffian includes man\ spirantized consonants. In most Rif f ian dialects all lax
stops except q ha\e become fncati\es, e.g , m the dialect of the Bem Said
tnbe:
b^ß
d^> d
d-> d
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g -* ) or 7
A -» sor c
In othcr dialects, ° has become /, whilc in some western vanants g and A are
stops. Moreover, m a number of dialects b has remamed a stop.
Spirantization occurs ever\ \\here, except when the consonant is preceded
b\ a homorganic nasal:
9ßjmb3s9 'darkness'
Qdnda 'pool'
ndu 'jumpf
antun 'veasr'
In these tour examples, spirantization does not occur in the clusters ml\ nd,
nd, and nt.
There are some cases of lax stops outside this environment. Thev are
either recent loans (c.g., J/ya/'loosen' from French dégager with Jinstead ot
d) or the result ot a change ot tense consonants to lax consonants. The pre-
cise conditions under which some tense stops ha\e become lax stops are not
clear.
The introduction ot phonemic non-spirantized stops has lead to a tri-
partite system. First, \\e find a series of spirantized consonants. Second, we
find the marginal series of non-spirantized stops. Third, wc find the series of
tense stops (which are never spirantized). On morphological grounds, it can
be shown that the spiranti/ed consonants are the lax counterparts of the
tense stops, e.g.:
ddad 'live!'
8udaa0 'hfe'
Here, ddm the verbal form corresponds to (5 in the noun.
23.7.2. Sbwa insertion
The insertion of 3 is conditioned b> the structure ot the word, according to
the rules given in ^ 23.4. Some words do not follow the rules, and should be
analyzed as contaimng phonemic a, e.g., ïtehb 'strength' mstead ot the ex-
pected z/hod. Only in the case of r does sononty seem to play a role in the
rules for p-msertion. The development of ris complicated; it will be treated
below.
23.7.3. Parttcular developments
Some phonemes have undergone de\elopments which are typical for Rif
Berber. Most important are the developments of /, //, rand TT.
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Exccpt for soine varianrs on the periphery of the Riffian territory, / has
developed into an r-like sound, \vhich is transcrihed here as f. lts phonetic
realization varies from region to region. One may hcar rap-like sounds, hut
also sounds similar to Czech f. In most dialects r i s different from /; e.g.
eisifn 'sandals' («- öisila)
6isim 'milis ' (*— dis i m)
Hovvever, in some variants these two \vords are pronounced identically.
The tense counterpart of /has developed into the affricate ddz:
adds.i 'brains' (<— al/i)
ddzirsQ 'night' («— llilaO^ a loan from Moroccan Arabic /-//Va).
In a number of loans /and //occur:
lisanas 'petrol' (*- Frcnch l'essence]
/3P//PS"'close!' (*— Eastern Moroccan Arabic bo/lof)
However, in many loanwords / and //have become rand dd/..
The development of rand rris more complicated. In Riffian, r is the only
consonant which forces 3 to be inserted betöre it. In most Riffian dialects, r
and rr have had particular developmcnts that can be summarized in stages
as follows (\ve use V for a, /, or u and C for a consonant or a morpheme
boundary):
stage 1:
or —> ar it;?rz —* iyarz 'hè plowed'
arr -» arr ifsrrsz -» icarraz 'hè plows'
stage 2:
niC —» unC iyarz —* ifaaz 'hè plo\\'ed'
a/r-* aar /carré/ -» it;aa?oz 'hè plows'
u/C —* oaC dumurd —» Oamoad ' land'
t/rr -» oaf ahurri -» ahoafi 'free man'
//C -» eaC adßir-* adßea 'pigeon'
rV —> rV ar/ —» ar/ '\vrite!'
stage 3:
aa —> a /'^aaz —> /caz 'hè plowed'
f —» r igaafsz —* igaraz 'hè plows'
ar/ (*- a//") -^ ar/ 'go up!'
In the firsr stage of the development, the Opposition between P and a is neu-
tralized before r. In the second stage, rbecomes a (rather short) a-like sound
if not followed by a vowel. When preceded by a, this sound merges into a
long vcnvel; when preceded by u or /, the diphthongs oa and ca emergc.
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These t\\o diphthongs ma\ e\cntualh deselop mto »<i and > j In the third
stage of the de\elopment, the long j is shortened and at the same time f (as
tound in the reflexes of / rand of l) merges \ \ i t h / The importanee of the
mergeis in the last stage ma\ be exemplihed b\ the \\ord //./ 'pla\ r Irrom
the form in the third stage of the development it is not possible to prediet
\ \ h e t h e r t l u o i i g i n a l f o r m \ \ a s /ra/, //P/, ;/j, /Ai/, ilor,or iLi If \ \e look
at the form of the \\ord in the second stage, ;/aj, onl\ / / jrand irar are pos
sibihties. trom e\idence of dialeets \\here rhas not undeigone an\ change,
\ \ ekno\ \ that the proto-torm \\as u ar
The thi ee stages desci ibed abo\ e are nor onl\ historical stages, but are ac-
tualh represented in the dirferent clialects The original Situation can be
found in Bern I/nassen (Fast), the fiist stage in dueznaia (South), the second
stage in Ait Said (C enter), and the third stage in Ait Sidhai (Xorth)
The question is \ \hether rr tmams as an underKmg phoneme in the three
stages mentioned abo\e or not The ansuer is largeK a theoretieal choiee It
should be noted, ho\\e\ei, that these developments have not atfetted the
morphologv ot the diakcts There has not been am analogical restiucturmg
as a result of the phonetie developments
23.7.4. Assitmlations
The most important assimilations art
A \oiced non-hquid consonant beeomes \oiceless \\hen immediateh fol-
lo\\ ed b\ e
a 5 / dß 'A ra b man'
Oj'iutO 'Arab \\oman'
The consonant cluster /"+ 9 becomes tS
d\\$f 'return r
f t j / /2^vu9/s r ' re turn (noun) '
l hè consonant cluster md btcomes nd
Bdndinl 'to\vn' (<— Arabic mdina)
T\\o idcntical lax consonants merge mto their tense counteipart \\hen m
immediate contact
/7}Pö 0 -* n] alt 'kill (pi ) him r
The consonants (^ or t/follo\\ed b\ oor f result in //
d djndint —» ttjndint 'it's a to\\ n'
SunilarK d or c/follo\\ed ^ 9 or t result in tt
* 9d}ruü 'shouldei'
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23.7.5. vi and \
u and _> are opposed to u and / in all environments cxcept at the end ot a
\\ord. Here u becomes u and \ becomes /:
/!5<)HPj 'I ]umped' (stem: m) H)
\ondu 'hè jumped'
fv/ iP) 'I went up"
} uh 'hè went up'
23.8. Touareg
The phonological svstem of Touareg is qmte different trom that of the other
Berber languages. It should be noted that espcciallv m the field of the Tou-
areg vowcl s) stem there is great uncertamty about the status ot the different
elements. This uncertamtv is partly caused bv internal complications ot the
System, partlv bv the \anation across the different dialects and, last but not
least, partlv bv the tact that much ot the discussion is based on data collected
at the beginning ot this centurv.
23.8.1. Vowels
There are at least si\ vowels: /, e, o. d, o, u. The \owel 3 occurs m open syl-
lables and is phonemic. There has been considerable discussion about the
existence of a second short central vowel, transcnbed here as a, m Opposi-
tion to 3. Recentlv, the existence of this phoneme has been shown with the
help ot phonetic Instruments in Abalagh Touareg (Niger) by Naima Louali,
featuring the follovving minimal pairs (1990: 138):
dgru 'understand!'
9gru 'find!'
al u 'weep!'
alu 'be like!'
This distinction is, ho\\ever, not common to all dialects.
23.8.2. Voivel quantity
Most scholars distinguish long and short vowels. All vo\\els except P and a
have a long va r i an t . Length is said to play a role especially in the verbal Sys-
tem, vvhere a number ot tenses are distmguished bv length. The studv by
Louali of the Abalagh Touareg svstem does not find an\ difference betvveen
short and long vowels. Accordmg to her, the tense differences which ai e said
to be expressed by vowel length are expressed in realitv by qualitative dis-
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tincrions. Whether this Situation pertams onl\ to Abalagh or also tor other
dialects remains to be studied.
23.8.3. Consonants
In geneial, the Touareg consonant s'\stem is less rieh than the svstems of the
northern dialects, due to the tact that Arabic has had less impact on Touareg
and that most Arabic loans have been phonetically integrated into the
Touareg s\stem. Theretore, consonants like /?, f, and s and their tense coun-
teiparts are absent. For the same reason, simple q and / ai e rare, though /
ma\ be the lesult of assimilation ot dto a tollovvmg voiceless consonant. Ct.
Avr e(£>s 'sleep' corresponds to hvlemmeden etes 'sleep'. Resultmg from the
mfluence ot Songhav and Hausa, some southern Touareg dialects feature i]
as a borrovved phoneme. Special mention is warranted tor t\\o consonants:
zand h. In Touareg, simple "zhas undergone \anous developments. In the
north (Ahaggar), it has becomc h. In Mali one finds 3 and in Niger z. This
can be illustrated b\ the name ot the language in the different dialects. In Al-
gena Touareg is called tdmuuhuq, in Mali tamnsaq, in Niger tamanzaq. These
terms correspond to Lima/iyt m other Berber languages. The tense zz is al-
\\ays retamed. B\ analogical tormation, simple z has been remtroduced in a
number of lexical items.
The consonant h is trequent in Touareg. In the Algenan vanants it may be
the correspondent of " z, but it also occuis m words without "z. This second
/?, which is also found in the other dialects, corresponds generally with /cro
in the Berber languages of the north and ß in Ghadamsi:
ar'hon' (Ouargla, Zenatic)
a/ur'hon' (Ayr)
a/?or'lion' (Ghadamsi)
There are a number of instances ot palatah/ation. The consonants ,2 and A
become palatahzed ff'and A'and eventualh develop into jrand c: These may
become z and s'. Betöre 7, t may become sv in dialects of Niger.
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